UPCOMING EVENTS & REMINDERS

12/8-14 - Falcon Theatre Production Week
"Little Shop of Horrors"

12/11 - Family-Teacher Conferences, 5-7 p.m.
12/11 - Family Resource Table (available during conference time)
12/12 - Citywide Project Soapbox Competition, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
12/18 - Holiday Showcase, 2 p.m.
12/22 - NO CHECK-IN
12/23-31 - Winter Break

Family Resources Table - 12/11
Available during Family-Teacher Conferences

The FACE Office will have a table full of free resources for families to pick up during conferences. Are you in need of winter coats for children or toddlers? Need academic resources to use during the winter break? Stop by the FACE Resources table before or after conferences with teachers.

SENIOR CLASS NEWS

JUNIOR/SENIOR PROM - "A Night Behind the Mask"
Prom will be May 29, 2020 @ the Holiday Inn National Airport. Tickets are available for purchase now, $80 per person. Payments accepted via cash, charge, or CashApp - $seeedcipay. Include the student's name & PROM 2019 in the FOR: memo section if paying via CashApp.

Juniors & Seniors, Don't wait! Purchase your ticket today!

SENIOR DUES - The fourth installment of senior dues was due December 1st. The final installment is due:
- Final installment - January 15, 2020
Visit the website to view the senior class letter for more details on package options & fees.
As a deviously delicious Broadway and Hollywood sci-fi smash musical, *Little Shop of Horrors* shares the story of a meek floral assistant who stumbles across a new breed of plant he names “Audrey II”. This foul-mouthed, R&B singing carnivore promises unending fame and fortune to the floral assistant as long as he keeps feeding it.

*Little Shop of Horrors* will be performed at THEARC Theater in Washington, D.C.:

12/8-10 - Final Dress Rehearsals, 4:30-9:30 p.m.
12/11 - SEED Night @ THEARC, 7 p.m.
12/13-14 - Public Performance @ THEARC, 7 p.m.

FOR TICKETS VISIT: [https://bbardc.org/event/littleshopofhorrors/2019-12-13/](https://bbardc.org/event/littleshopofhorrors/2019-12-13/)

The SEED Falcon Theatre is also proud to be selected by Disney Theatrical Productions (producers of *The Lion King, Beauty and the Beast*, etc. on Broadway), to join a cohort of select schools, demonstrating theatre excellence, in producing a pilot production of *Disney's Peter Pan, Jr.* (currently in development before being released to the general public in 2021).

Peter Pan, Jr. will be presented at THEARC Blackbox Theater in Washington, D.C. in April 2020. More details to follow.
THE SEED PCS FINE ARTS DEPT. PRESENTS THE

HOLIDAY SHOWCASE

Our scholar-artists have been working hard all semester for this holiday event. Join us for an afternoon of music, dance, & artistry!

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 2019
2 P.M.
THE ADAMS GYMNASIUM
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How to Create a Powerschool Account

1. Enter URL in search engine
   https://seedschool.powerschool.com/public/

2. Click "Create an Account"

3. Guardian’s Name & Email
   Enter your first & last names and email address in the designated fields.

4. Create a Password
   Enter a password of your choosing - at least 6 characters.

5. Re-enter Password
   Enter the password, again.

6. Enter Student’s Name
   Student’s name must be entered exactly as it appears in Powerschool. If you have multiple children @ SEED DC, each will have their own access ID & access password.

7. Enter Access Confidential ID
   This is provided by the school.

8. Enter Access Password
   This is provided by the school.

9. Relationship to Student
   Select the option which indicates your relationship to the student.

10. Additional Children?
    Follow steps 6-9 if you have more than one scholar at the school.

Once these steps are completed, you will be taken to the Portal’s login page and will sign-in with your newly created username and password.

Download the Powerschool App

1. Apple or Android?
   Visit the App Store or Play Store

2. District Code
   Enter the district code FQGN.

3. Continue

4. Enter Confidential ID

5. Enter Password

6. You’re All Set to Go!

The PowerSchool Parent Portal gives parents access to real-time information including attendance, grades and detailed assignment descriptions, and even personal messages from the teacher.

Need Assistance?
Contact the registrar, Ms. C. Tyson,
202-248-7773 X5127 or
ctyson@seedschooldc.org.
ATTENTION FRESHMEN!

SEED 9th Graders have a unique opportunity to be among the first in the country to participate in The FIVE Mentoring Network, an exclusive, first-of-its-kind mentoring opportunity. Mentees are connected to a team of 5 mentors and receives daily content that exposes them to the world of work and promotes life skills, all via a safe and secure mobile app. Some SEED students have already applied, but FIVE has extended the application deadline for SEED! If you are interested, please follow these steps!

1. Find out if your child has already applied to FIVE. Contact Robin Baker at robin@thefivenetwork.com or (202) 905-6192.
2. If your child has not yet applied, help them Apply to FIVE online.
3. Download the FIVE App, Log In, and Get Started!
   • Search your app store for "The FIVE Network"
   • Follow the appropriate: Android App Link or iPhone App Link
   • Your child will need his or her email address (that was used to apply) to log in.
4. Learn More About FIVE.

We hope your 9th Grader joins the FIVE Network!
EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING & EXTERNAL OPPS

YOUR FUTURE STARTS TODAY

Urban Alliance (UA) and Martha’s Table have partnered to bring increased economic opportunity to youth from Ward 7 and 8 in southeast D.C. Together, we aim to remove barriers to success and fully prepare students for long-term self-sufficiency.

Juniors
- First day of programming, Tuesday, October 15th
- Students attend workshop once a week
- Professional training on resume writing, communication, professional development and much more

Incentives for Participation
- Opportunity to join the PAW Internship during the summer and your senior year of HS
- Earn community service hours
- Invited to college visits, career fairs, special access events, and other fun activities

Additional Information
Workshops will be held at Martha’s Table’s new building, The Commons, located at 2375 Elvas Road SE, Washington, D.C. 20020
Students will be fed a heavy afternoon meal.
Workshop hours are 4:30pm - 6:30pm

Visit https://www.lifetools.com/4761719
Step 1: Complete the online application
Step 2: Bring in parent consent form
Please contact the Community Programs Manager, Franciscus Glover, at fglover@theurbanalliance.org with any questions.

www.theurbanalliance.org | 202-456-4300

Opportunity for Juniors

Yale Young Global Scholars

Apply now for summer 2020
Early decision by November 12, 2019
Regular decision by January 15, 2020
EXTERNAL LEARNING INFO SHEETS
FOR 9TH GRADE ONLY

What is it?

- 2-week residential program
- 5-weeks of STEM enrichment (Math, Science, English/College Counseling)
- Free – including airfare

Program Dates: Tuesday, June 30 – Sunday, August 2, 2020

How to apply?

1. Complete Online Application – www.andover.edu/ms2
   - Applicant’s Personal Essay
   - Teacher Recommendations (Math, Science, English, and Guidance Counselor)
   - Parent/Motivation Essay
   - Financial/Academic Statement (Optional Participation)
2. Complete Online Math Assessment
3. Application Deadline – December 15th

www.andover.edu/ms2

Application Deadline: 12/15/2019
For more information, visit
www.andover.edu/ms2 to complete the online application & complete the online math assessment.
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EXTERNAL LEARNING INFO SHEETS

WANT TO LEARN HOW TO SNOWBOARD?

CHILL DC Interest Meeting
WHO: 8th & 9th Grade
WHEN: 12/9 @ 4:15pm
(ATTHENDANCE MANDATORY)
WHERE: Library

Limited Space (5 spots)

Applications are available for pick up in the main lobby, both residence halls, or in Mrs. Thompson’s office (Rm. 101C). You MUST bring the completed application to the interest meeting.
Jr. Wizards High School Hoops

Saturday, February 1, 2020

**Jr. Wizards High School Hoops Schedule:**
2:00pm: Doors Open To Capital One Arena
2:30pm: JV Boys: BASIS DC vs. New Hope Academy
3:30pm: Girls Varsity: BASIS DC vs. SEED DC
4:30pm: Boys Varsity: SEED DC vs. New Hope Academy

**Tickets purchased via link below include:**
- Access to Wizards vs. Nets at 7pm
- Entrance to the High School games where seating will be on a first come first serve basis in the 100 level of the arena.
- Free Washington Wizards T-Shirt courtesy of Custom Ink.
- A Donation to SEED DC!

Purchase tickets at: [https://fevo.me/seeddce-wiz](https://fevo.me/seeddce-wiz)